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 how do I set the default language for all users to english porkpie: logout and login to the new session. ejv: I tried that, and got a
few errors. I'm not sure what to do after that s1:I have about 6 users ejv: I installed xfce and it worked fine, though, I didn't use

it. j_ayen_green: try uninstalling, then reinstalling xfce4 porkpie: you can do it through the GUI, just like login with the new
session.. that's what i'd try first s1:actually would like to do it from the ubuntu control center ejv: I can log into xfce, but I'd

rather not use it, if possible porkpie: like. logout, click on the little cog icon,, open system settings, click Language. and set it.
ejv: okay, one sec, I'll try that s1:yep thats what I tried last time but it only changed on a login well as long as you can log into

the desktop, who cares what DE it is ejv: alright, that worked, I'm back to gnome j_ayen_green: cool ejv: there's no way I could
have gotten the control panel to open without admin privleges, right? I'm not used to Unity, it looks so clean and minimal that I'd

say that I could at least edit some settings porkpie: see i never touched that GUI, but i can guide you to the basic language
settings. j_ayen_green: if you installed using the standard ubuntu installer i'd say yes, but if you used the xubuntu-desktop, i

don't think so. 82157476af
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